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Im agine an underwaterfactory which isabout10�m long in each direction.The factory is�lled

with m achines,each typically a few tensofnanom eterslong,which have spec�c tasksand operate

in a wellcoordinated m anner.A cell,thestructuraland functionalunitoflife,isnotvery di�erent

from thism icro-factory.In thisarticle Ibegin with Alice’sguided tourofthism icro-factory in her

dream during which the guide showsherwide varietiesofthe nano-m achinesin thisfactory.Then,

Isum m arize excerpts from the note book ofAlice’s father,a professor ofbiophysics,to introduce

the m ethodsofstudying the m aterials and m echanism softhese m achines. These excerptsem pha-

size the crucialdi�erencesbetween the naturalnano-m achinesand theirm acroscopic counterparts.

Finally,Ihighlightsom e potentialapplicationsofthe fundam entalresearch on m olecularm achines

in biom edicalscience and nano-technology.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Alicewassitting on a window seatbesideherfatherinsidetheaircraft.Thedeparturewasgetting delayed because

ofthebad weather.Shewascom ing back to Delhiwith herparentsaftera two-week vacation with hergrand parents.

Soon her� nalyearin schoolwillbegin.Herfatherisa professorofbiophysicsata university in Delhiand heutilzed

the vacation to prepare hislecture notesforthe nextsem ester.Alice picked up the note book from hisfather’stray

table and started reading the following paragraph from the notes.

\Three centuries ago M arcello M alpighiconjectured \Nature,in order to carry out the m arvelous operations in

anim alsand plants,hasbeen pleased to constructtheirorganized bodieswith a very largenum berofm achines,which

are ofnecessity m ade up ofextrem ely m inute partsso shaped and situated,such asto form a m arvelousorgan,the

com position ofwhich areusually invisibleto thenaked eye,withouttheaid ofthem icroscope." (Asquoted by M arco

Piccolino [1])".

Alice had already learnt a lot about m achines from her physics teacher in school. A m achine is a device,hav-

ing a unique purpose,that augm ents or replaceshum an or anim ale� ort for the accom plishm entofphysicaltasks.

The operation ofa m achine m ay involve the transform ation ofchem ical,therm al,electrical,ornuclearenergy into

m echanicalenergy orvice versa. Allm achines have an input,an output,and a transform ing (or,m odifying) and a

transm itting device.A m an-m ade com plex m acroscopicdevice isusually an assem bly ofsim plercom ponentseach of

which is designed to achieve a speci� c function. Forexam ple,a hair dryerconsistsofa heater,a fan and a switch

suitably connected by electricwiresand assem bled in a com pactfram ework;com bined and coordinated operation of

these com ponentsgivesriseto the function ofthe hairdryer-blowing hotwind.

Alicecontinued with thenextparagraph in herfather’snotebook.\Naturally,to understand how a m achineworks,

one hasto understand the structure and functionsofitscom ponents. So,the beliefin the role oforganic m achines

in sustaining life led to intenseanatom icalinvestigationsin the seventeenth century.Curiously,the em phasisshifted

from organicm achinesduringtheeighteenth and nineteenth centuries;acriticalanalysisforplausiblereasonshasbeen

carried outby Piccolino [1]. W ith the trium ph ofthe m oleculartheory ofm atterin the beginning ofthe twentieth

century m oleculebecam etheprim eobjectofinvestigation in chem istry aswellasin biology.Interestingly,already in

1906,Loeb (asquoted in ref.[2])referred to the cellasa \chem icalm achine" (seealso [3]).

Alicecouldn’tbelievewhatsheread.So,sheasked herfather,\doesacellreallyfunction asam achine?".Herfather

replied,\indeed,each ofthecellsin ourbody islikea ‘factory’m adeup ofan enorm ously largenum berofm olecular

m achines [4,5,6,7,8]. However,unlike m an-m ade m achines,these are products ofNature’s evolutionary design

overbillions ofyearsand the m echanism sunderlying theirfunction are often very di� erentfrom their m acroscopic

counterpartsin spite ofm any super� cialsim ilarities. The typicalsizesofthe m olecularm achinesin ourbody cells

range from tens to a few nano-m eters. Therefore,one ofthe biggest challenges ofm odern science is to determ ine

the principles behind the design ofthese naturalnano-m achines and to understand their dynam ics which help in

� A popularized version ofthe introductory lecture in an undergraduate course on \N aturalN ano-m achines" taught atIIT,K anpur
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elucidating the m echanism s oftheir functions in term s ofthe fundam entalprinciplesofphysics". The aircraftnow

started running along the runway ofthe airport. Alice’s father said,"Alice,ifyou do not have lot ofhom e work

during thenextweekend,I’llbeglad to tellyou som eoftheintellectualchallengesposed by theunusualm echanism s

ofthesenano-m achinesinside ourcellseach ofwhich islikea m icron-sized factory.

II. A G U ID ED T O U R O F T H E LIV IN G C ELL IN A D R EA M

The aircraftlifted o� the runway and wasclim bing to higheraltitude. Alice looked through the window and saw

the busy vehiculartra� c on the streetsbelow.Atone cornerofthe city she saw the high chim neysofthe factories;

that is the industrialarea where her grandfatherowned a sm allcom pany thatm anufactured som e chem icals. Few

otherhigh structuresthatshe could recognise were huge watertanksthatsupplied drinking waterto the adjoining

residentialarea.Severalyearsagoshehad seen oneofthepum pswhich raised waterup to thosetanksfrom thewater

� ltration plantbelow.

Alice recalled the dayswhen she wasstillin herkindergarten and hergrandm otherused to narrate the storiesof

Ram ayana and M ahabharatin the evening during the sum m ervacations. O ne story she liked m ostwasthatofthe

underwaterkingdom ofthesnakes.Shewasso tired thateven beforesherealized,shewasfastasleep in herseatand

started dream ing.

Alicefound herselfattheentranceoftheunderwaterkingdom .Itwasentirelycoveredbyan approxim atelyspherical

m em braneoussoftwall. A waterm olecule greeted Alice with a sm ile: \W elcom e Alice! Enjoy a guided tourofour

kingdom which you call\cell".I’m Neera and I’llbe yourguide during the nextninety m inutesofyourguided tour

ofourkingdom ".

Neerawarned Alicethatthe\channel"-likepassageoftheentry gatewasvery narrow and Alicewillhaveto squeeze

through it.Thewallofthekingdom actually consisted oftwo layersand thespacein between wasdensely populated

by whatlooked like two-tailed � shes;Neera seem ed to have a specialdislike forthese � shes. W hen Alice asked the

nam e ofthese unusualspeciesofthe � sh,Neera said they are called lipids. The peculiarfeature ofthese lipidswas

thatthe onesatthe outerlayerhad theirheadsfacing wateroutside the kingdom and those in the innerlayerhad

theirheadsstaring insidethekingdom ;Neera said thatthetwo m onolayersofthelipidsalwaysstay togetherform ing

a bilayer.Thetailsofthese � sheslooked ratherslippery and sm eltlikesoap.

W hile Alice was looking at the wall,spellbound by what she saw,Neera had donned a specialswim m ing suit,

som ewhatlike the onesused by swim m ersatthe O lym pics. Neera said,I’llhave tough tim e swim m ing acrossthat

channelunlessIputon thisswim suit.

Justastheyslipped in throughthechannel,Alicefound anetofropeswhich resem bles� shingnets.Firstshethought

that these are perhaps intended to preventthe two-tailed � shes from entering the kingdom . But,im m ediately she

realized her m istake;she had never seen such a dual-purpose net. W hile taking o� her swim suit,Neera said that

this specialnet is called cytoskeleton. The girdirs and cables together form a skeleton that gives strength to the

architecture ofthe kingdom and,at the sam e tim e,also form the back bone ofthe transportation network ofthe

kingdom [8,9].

Itwaswatereverywhereinsidethekingdom .But,unlikethefreely  owing transparentwaterAlicehasalwaysbeen

fam iliarwith,itwasratherviscousand turbid becauseoftheenorm ouscrowd swim m ing allaround.Alicerequested

Neera fora briefpauseasshewanted to watch thebusy transportation system fora whilebeforeproceeding to their

nextdestination.

Alice found thatthe m otorswere notm oving sm oothly;theirjerky m otion wassim ilarto thatofa person trying

to m ovestrightin a blizzard.The m otorsm oving along the cablesand strutshad no wheels.They looked m ore like

two-legged hum ansthan the four-wheeled vehiclesAlice wasfam ilarwith. Each carried a heavy bundle ofcargo on

their head and m oved like porters. Alice’s father owned a Toyota and her uncle had a Ford. Neera pointed atthe

m otorpassing by and said itwasa kinesin. Anothercom ing from the opposite direction wasa dynein. Neera said

thatthesetwo brandsareliketrainsofthe rapid m asstransitsystem thatran from the city centreto the peripheral

subarbs.Thesti� strutsthatform sthetracksforthesem otorsarecalled m icrotubules.Theshuttlebusesthatcarried

the passengersin these subabrbswerem ostly m yosinsand they m oveon m ore exiblecablescalled actin.

Alice did not� nd a single petrolpum p (gasstation)anywhere in the city and asked Neera how the m otorswere

running withoutfuel.Neera corrected herm istake;them otorswereconsum ing \chem icalfuels".Each ofthem otors

wasutilizing thechem icalenergy released by a chem icalreaction.The fuels,nam ely m oleculesofa com pound called

ATP,were abundanteverywhere and the m otorswere using the energy released by theirhydrolysisto generate the

m echanicalenergy required fortheirdirected m ovem ent.Alicewaswellawareoftheenvironm entalproblem screated

by theem issionsfrom them otorvehiclesback athom e.So,sheasked Neera how they disposed thespentfuel.Neera

said thatallofthespentfuelisrecycled in theirkingdom ;thespentfuelisrecharged to m anufacturefresh fuel.Neera

also added thatsom eotherm achinesin theirkingdom directly use sunlightand,therefore,isvery eco-friendly asno
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FIG .1:A cartoon ofatwo-headed m olecularm otorm ovingon a�lam entary track.(Copyright:IndraniChowdhury;reproduced

with perm ission).

wasteproductisgenerated by thosem achines.M oreover,anotheradvantageofthem achinesrunning on lightenergy

isthatlightcan be switched on and o� easily and rapidly.

FIG .2: A cartoon ofa D NA helicase m otor that m oveson a nucleic acid track locally unzipping the double stranded D NA.

(Copyright:IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

As it was getting late,Alice resum ed her sightseeing tour ofthe kingdom . Soon Alice and Neera were at the

pore-like entranceto the palace,called nucleus,atthe centerofthe kingdom .Alice wasspellbound by the chem ical

factory inside the nucleus.A m em berofa specialclassofm achines,called DNA helicase,waswalking along a DNA

� berunwinding the two strands.Thisprocessresem bled disentangling oftwo strandsof� nd thread thataresnarled

together.Thelocalopening ofthedoublestranded DNA (see� g.2)is,e� ectively,an unzipping processthatcutsthe

weak bondswhich hold thetwostrandstogether.\Such openingsform onestep in theoverallprocessesofDNA repair

orpolym erisation ofDNA and proteins" explained Neera.RNA polym erase (see � g.3)are also nucleotide-assocaited

m achineswhose m ain purposeisto polym erisethe so-called m essengerRNA joining nucleotidesthatareselected on

the basisofthe tem platesform ed by a single-strand ofDNA.The inputenergy forthese m achinescom esfrom NTP

condensation and the outputisthe work doneby the m achine againstopposing force.

Alicesaw thesynthesisofonesuch m -RNA strand in frontofhereyesin a m atterofseconds.Then,theserpentine

m -RNA headed towardsthe nuclearpore. Neera said,\afterm oving outofthe nucleusthe m -RNA willserve asa
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FIG .3: A cartoon ofa RNA polym erase m otor that m oves on a nucleic acid track synthesizing a m -RNA strand using a

single-stranded D NA asthe tem plate.(Copyright:IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

tem plate forthe synthesisofa protein by anothersetofm achines". Alice wasexcited and wanted to see the whole

process.Sherushed outofthenucleusbehind them -RNA closelyfollowed by Neera.Alicesaw littleball-likem achines

decorating the m -RNA.She looked atNeera. \Those are the ribosom es,explained Neera. Alice saw a stiching-like

action by the ribosom e,which also involved the m -RNA,t-RNA and am ino acids,that,� nally,gavebirth to a fresh

protein chain.However,alm ostinstantaneously thenascentprotein folded intoa com plex three-dim ensionalstructure

thatNeera identi� ed asthe tertiary structureoftheprotein.

O n the way back,Alice saw m any buildings ofwide variety ofshapesand sizes;each ofthese wasenclosed by a

soft m em branous wall. Neera pointed her � ger at one and said,\can you see that labyrinthine structure? That’s

endoplasm ic reticulum .And,thesm allballssticking to itsm em branouswallaretheribosom es." Then Neera turned

in anotherdirection,\thatoneoverthereiscalled theGolgiapparatus.Alicecould nothelp hercuriosity.Sheasked,

\why do you need the G olgiappratus?". Neera was brief,\The G olgiappratus is like a letter sorting station of

a postalsystem ;the proteins are sorted here,packaged and forwarded to their onward destination." Neera added

further,\ W e’llvisitsom e endoplasm ic reticulum and G olgiappratusduring yourvisitsin future and show you the

functionsofthose.In particular,there aresom e translocation m achineson and neartheirwallswhich pulland push

proteinsin and outofthe building;withoutthem ,no protein would be ableto crosstheirwalls" (see� g.4).

Suddenly,Neera seem ed very excited:\Alice,can you seethatsm allsausage-shaped building overthere? That’sa

m itochondrion,oneofthe powerhousesthatrechargethespentfuelADP into fresh fuelATP.Itlooksvery di� erent

from the chem icalfactoriesin yourworld.Thisisachived by a tiny m achine,called ATP synthase [10]stuck on the

wallofthe m itochondrion. Perhaps you cannot see it from here (see � g.5. But,Ican assure you that this rotary

m otorcurrently holdsthe world record:itisthe sm allestrotary m otor.Thisis,atleastsuper� cially,very sim ilarto

the m otorofa hairdryer"."Isthistheonly rotary m otorthatexistsin thiskingdom ?",asked Alice.\No.Bacteria,

which som etim essneak into thiskingdom ,also havea slightly largerrotary m otor� xed in theirskin [11].Thism otor

rotatesa helical� lam entcalled a  agellum " (see� g.6).

O n theirway back,Neerafollowed ashorterrouteand reached agatedi� erentfrom theonethrough which they had

entered. Neera wanted to show Alice a pum p in action [12]. Itwas� tted on the boundary walland wasconstantly

pum ping sodium ions from inside to outside while sim ultaneously,it was pum ping potassium ions in the reverse

direction. Neera em phasized,\ the pum p iscontinuously consum ing energy to carry the ionsagainstconcentration

gradient,i.e.,opposite to the direction ofthe spontaneous ow,justasa waterpum p consum eselectricalenergy to

draw waterupward againstgravity".

Alice and Neera cam e outofthe kingdom through anotherslippery channelclose to the pum p. Neera told Alice,

\Ihopeyou liked ourkingdom and willvisitusagain".Unfortunately,thiskingdom ofourswillnotlastlong".This

cam easa shock to Alice,\why willthiscellperish?" Neera consoled her,\That’sthe rulein the world ofcells;each

goesthrough a lifecycleand endswith a split.Thisoneisno exception and itwillsplitinto two daughterkingdom s

in a few days and I’llbe your guide during your next tour inside one ofthose two daughter kingdom s. Next tim e

I’llalso show you how cellsuse theirm achinesto m ove[13];som e\swim " in theiraqueousenvironm entwhile others

\crawl" wherethe piston-likeaction ofsom em achinesplay a crucialrole".
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FIG .4: A cartoon ofa translocation m achine that translocates a biologicalm acrom olecule across a m em brane. (Copyright:

IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

FIG .5:A cartoon ofATP synthase,a rotary m otorassociated with a m em brane.The cylindricalpartiscalled the F0 m otor

whiletheotherpartrepresentstheF1 m otor.Both F0 and F1 arereversibleand aretightly coupled to each other.(Copyright:

IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

JustasAliceand Neera wereaboutto partways,shesaw a torpedo-shaped creature.Itseem ed itwasjustlooking

for som e way to snek into the kingdom . It had a helicalpropeller attached to its skin that was rotating at an

astonishingly high angularspeed. Neera stopped Alice,\beware! thatis a bacterium ". Alice im m ediately realized

the rotating propellerm ustbe the  agellum thatNeera had m entioned earlier. Neera continued,\thisbacterium is

trying to invade the kingdom . Ifit succeeds,it willhijack m otorsto geta free ride to the center ofthe town and

then entereven thenucleus.Ifitcan seizecontrolofthem achinesinvolved in theprotein synthesis,thefutureofthe

kingdom isdoom ed". Suddenly the bacterium spotted Alice and,she thought,itwasapproaching heraggressively.

Alice shrieked in fear... and hereyesopened. Herm otherputherpalm on Alice’shead. \W hathappened Alice?",

she asked.\Nothing m om ,Ijustsaw som ething in m y dream ".There wasan announcem ent,the aircraftwasgoing

to land soon in Delhi.

As anticipated,Alice had very little hom e work during the next weekend. So she sat down with her father and

narrated whatshe had seen in herdream . Herfatherlistened quietly and,then rem arked,\Alice,the kingdom you

aredescribing isvery m uch likethem icron-sized factory-likeenvironm entinsidethe cellsofourbody.You can learn

m oreaboutthe nano-m achinesinside the cellsfrom the notesIhaveprepared during the lastoneweek".
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FIG . 6: A cartoon of the agellar m otor of bacteria, a rotary m otor associated with a m em brane. (Copyright: Indrani

Chowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

FIG .7: A cartoon ofa m olecular ion pum p associated with a m em brane. (Copyright: IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with

perm ission).

The nextfew sectionsareexcerptsfrom the note book ofAlice’sfather.

III. M O D ELS A N D M ET H O D S FO R M A T ER IA LS A N D M EC H A N ISM S

Let m e brie y m ention our m ethods ofinvestigation,nam ely,experim ental,theoreticaland com putationaltech-

niques,forstudying thecom m on fundam entalphysicalprinciplesthatgovern thegenericfeaturesofthestructureand

dynam ics ofthe biologicalnano-m achines as wellas the corresponding underlying m echanism s oftheir operations.

Thisisafrontierareaofcurrentinterdisciplinary research thatinvolvesm olecularcellbiology,(bio-)chem istry,physics

aswellasengineering [14].
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A . M aterials: soft m atter and w eak forces

Thedurablepartsofm acroscopicm achinesarenorm ally \hard" so asto survivetheregularwearand tear.In con-

trast,thestructuralelem entsofthecell,e.g.,� lam entsand m em branes,are\soft".Thesem aterialscan bedeform ed

easily because theirconform ationsare determ ined by weak forceslike,forexam ple,Van derW aalsforces,hydrogen

bonding,etc. M oreover,since the therm alenergy kB T available at a tem perature T (kB being the Boltzam ann

constant)is com parable to these weakerforces,therm al uctuations can also lead to conform ationalchanges. Fur-

therm ore,straightening ofa � lam entor attening ofa m em branereducesitsentropy and thecorresponding restoring

forceisofentropicorigin.Therefore,thefreeenergy ofsoftm atterareoften dom inated by entropy which givesriseto

phenom ena thatarenotobserved in hard m aterials.Therefore,biom olecularm achinesoperatein a dom ain wherethe

appropriateunitsoflength,tim e,forceand energy are,nano-m eter,m illi-second,pico-Newton and kB T,respectively.

B . Experim entalm ethods: im aging vs. m anipulation

Seeing is believing. However,untillate twentieth century,scientists could not see individualm olecules although

everybody believed in itsexistence.In fact,in thosedays,theexistenceofa m oleculecould only beinferred indirectly

from circum stantialevidencesgathered from experim entson sam pleswhich used to be very largecom pared to single

m olecules.Search form icroscopeswhich would allow usto see thiselusiveobjectseem ed like a \holy grail".W e got

our� rstglim pse ofthe m acrom oleculesvia X-ray di� raction and,then,electron m icroscopy. But,these were static

pictures. Towardsthe end ofthe twentieth-century a series ofnovelim aging techniques em erged which allowed us

to m onitor the dynam ics ofsingle-m olecules [15]. Confocal uorescence m icroscopy is,perhaps,the m ost versatile

am ong thesem ethods.

FIG .8: A broad classi�cation ofthe experim entaltechniquesavailable for the m anipulation ofsingle m olecules. (Copyright:

IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

No wonder,lastten yearshave witnessed a  urry ofactivitiesin the area ofm olecularm achineswhich are either

single m acrom olcule or tiny m olecular aggregate;after all,invention ofnovelexperim entaltechniques always lead

to enorm ous progress in naturalsciences. In order to understand the m echanism s ofm olecular m achines we need

experim entalprobeswith su� ciently high spatialaswellastem poralresolutionsthatwould beadequateto watch the

dynam icsofthe m achine.

Therecentlydeveloped single-m oleculetechniquescan bebroadlyclassi� ed intotwogroups:(i)M ethodsofim aging,

and (ii) m ethods of m anipulation. For exam ple, green (and red)  uorescence m icroscopy enables us to m onitor

the dynam ics ofsingle m otors just as ecologists use \radio collars" to track individualanim als. But,for a clear

understandng ofthem echanism ofthem olecularm achinesitisnotenough m erely to watch them passively;wem ust

be able also to m anipulate them (see � g.8). Such m anipulationshave been possible overthe lastdecade because of

theavailability ofsophisticated techniqueslike,forexam ple,opticaltweezersand scanning forcem icroscopes(SFM ).

Alm ostallkindsofcellscan liveand m ultiply through celldivision in atissueculturedish provided properconditions

are created. Such cellscan be used forwide variery ofexperim ents. Biologistsusually referto experim entson such
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cultured cells as \in-vitro" (i.e.,in glass) and experim nts on living organism s as \in-vivo". However,biochem ists

usetheseterm sin a di� erentsense-by the term "in-vitro" they m ean processesoccuring outsideliving cellswhereas

the term \in-vivo" isused by them exclusively forprocessesoccuring inside living cells. Naturally,m ore controlled

experim entsarepossiblein-vitro than in-vivo.

C . T heoreticalm ethods

By \theoreticalm ethods" we m ean analytical(m athem atical) treatm ent of theoreticalm odels. Since such an

analysiscan be accom plished exactly only in rarecases,onehasto m akesensibleapproxim ationsso asto getresults

asaccurateaspossible.

� Theoreticalm odels:m olecularand m esoscopic

In biology,often the sim plestam ong a fam ily ofobjectsiscalled a m odelsystem forthe purpose ofexperim ental

investigations.Forexam ple,thefruit y Drosophila and theworm C-elegansareoften called m odelorganism sbecause

oftheirsim plerfeaturesam ong allm ulti-cellularorganism s.However,by the term m odelweshallalm ostexclusively

m ean theoreticalm odel.A theoreticalm odelisan abstractrepresentation oftherealsystem .Biologistsoften develope

qualitativem odelstoexplain em piricalobservations.In contrast,physicistswork with quantitativem odels,form ulated

in term sofm athem aticalsym bols,notonly to interpretexperim entaldata butalso to m akenew predictionsthatcan

be tested through experim ents.

Every theoreticalm odelisintended to addressa setofquestions. The m odelerm ustchoose a levelofdescription

appropriate for this purpose keeping in m ind the phenom ena that are subject ofthe investigation. O therwise,the

m odelm ay haveeithertoo m uch redundantdetailsoritm ay betoocoarseto provideany usefulinsight.Forexam ple,

a m olecularm odelofa hairdryerwillhavetoo m uch redundantinform ation.Sim ilarly,a continuum m odelofliquid

waterwillbetoo coarseto study dynam icsofindividualm oleculesofwater.Sincephysicistsm ostoften focusonly on

genericfeaturesofthevariousclassesofm achines,ratherthan speci� cfeaturesofindividualm em bersoftheseclasses,

they norm ally develop m inim alm odelswhich m ay beregarded asm esoscopic,ratherthan m olecular,i.e.,theirstatus

in som ewherein between thoseofthe m acroscopicand m olecularm odels.

� M echanism s-conceptualchallenges

Arethem echanism sofm olecularm achinesidenticaltotheirm acroscopiccounterpartsexceptthatthem achinesare

nano-m etersized objectsand the forcesarein the rangeofpico-Newtions? NO ,therearecrucialdi� erencesbetween

the m olecularm achinesand theirm acroscopiccounterparts.

The m olecular m achines get bom barded from allsides by the random ly m oving water m olecules. The m asses

ofm olecular m achines are so sm allthat these random therm alforces have strong infuence on their m ovem ent. It

is because ofthese random forces that the m olecular m otors inside the cellm ove in a m anner that resem bles the

m ovem ent ofa hum an being in a strong blizzard. However,unlike passive Brownian particles (like,for exam ple,

pollen grains in water),the m olecular m achines consum e (free-) energy [16]. At least som e ofthese m achines are

physicalrealizationsofBrownian ratchet,a device that exhibits directed,albeit noisy,m ovem ent in spite ofbeing

subjected to random Brownian forcesasthey operatein conditionsfarfrom therm odynam icequilibrium [17,18].

Interestingly,thenano-m otorscan com eto a haltpractically instantaneously assoon asthey puton brake.Thisis

a consequenceoflow Reynold’snum ber.letm eexplain thephenom enon.Using theStokesform ula Fd = v = 6��rv

forthe viscousdrag force Fd experienced by a globularprotein ofradiusr � 3nm m oving with an average velocity

v � 8nm =secin aaquousm edium ofviscosity � � 10� 3P aswegetan estim ateFd � 480pN .Surprisingly,thisviscous

drag forceisabout500 tim eslargerthan the corresponding elasticforceexperienced by the m otorprotein!

The Reynold’s num berR isde� ned asthe ratio ofthe inertialand viscousforces.Itcan be written asR = �Lv=�

where L isa characteristiclinearsize ofthe object,� and � are,respectively,the density and viscosity ofthe liquid

and v isthe relative velocity ofthe objectwith respectto the liquid. Forproteinsin aqueoussolution,L ’ 10nm ,

� ’ 103K g=m 3,� ’ 10� 3P as,v ’ 1m =s (corresponding to 1nm =ns). Consequently,the corresponding Reynold’s

num berisR ’ 10� 2 (and even sm allerforslowerm otions).Thus,hydrodynam icsatlow Reynold’snum berisexpected

to dom inate the m echanism ofm olecularm achines.

In orderto appreciate the di� cultiesofswim m ing atlow Reynold’snum ber,letusm ultiply L by a factorof107,

withoutaltering � and v,so that� m ustbe m ultiplied by 107 to keep R unaltered. In otherwords,ifa bacterium

tried to swim in an aqueousm edium adopting the swim m ing stylesofhum ans,the di� culties itwould face willbe

very sim ilarto thosethatyou and Iwould faceifwe evertried to swim in honey.
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D . C om putationalm ethods

Com putationalbiology hastwo distinctbranches-

(i)K now ledge discovery (or,data m ining)which extractshidden patternsorlawsfrom hugequantitiesofexperi-

m entaldata,form ing hypotheses.K nowledgediscovery isused extensively in bio-inform atics.

(ii)Sim ulation-based analysis,which testshypotheseswith com putersim ulations,providepredictionsthat,atleast

in principle,can betested by in-vitro and/orin-vivo experim entsin thelaboratory.Thestarting pointofa com puter

sim ulation is to develop an algorithm ,which can be im plem ented num erically,for calculating the desired quanti-

ties. The sequence ofinstructionsto a com puterspecifying the num ericalprocedure ofthatalgorithm constitutesa

com puterprogram .

There are close analogiesbetween laboratory experim ents and com puter sim ulation: laboratory experim ents are

perform ed onasam pleofam aterialwhereascom putersim ulation isan experim entwith m odels,thecom puterprogram

istheanalogueoftheexperim entalist’sapparatus,testingofaprogram with known and wellunderstood m odelsisthe

analogueofthecalibration oftheapparatusin laboratory,com putation istheanalogueofexperim entalm easurem ent

and,� nally,both requiredataanalysis.Therefore,com putersim ulation isoften referred toas\com puterexperim ents"

or,in analogy with in-vivo and in-vitro experim ents,also called in-silico experim ents.The m ain di� cultiesfaced in

com putersim ulationsarise from the lim ited size ofthe available com puterm em ory and the lim itationsim posed by

the availableCPU tim e.

IV . IM P O R TA N C E O F R ESEA R C H O N M O LEC U LA R M A C H IN ES

A . Im portance in fundam entalresearch- understanding life

Interest in m olecular m achines blossom ed with the realization that m uch ofcellular architecture,dynam ics and

function depend on those ofm olecular m achines. So far as the m olecular m achines are concerned, som e of the

fundam entalquestionsareasfollows:

(i)M achine com ponents:whatarethe m oving partsofthem otorand whataretheirm olecularconstituents?

(ii)Fuel:whatisthe fuelthatsuppliesthe (free-)energy inputforthe m achine?

(iii)M echanism s ofenergy transduction:How doesthe transduction ofenergy takeplace?

(iv)E� ciency:W hatisthem ostappropriatede� nition ofe� ciency ofthem otorand how toestim atethate� ciency?

(v) R egulation and control: How is the operation ofthe m achine regulated? For exam ple,how is the m achine

switched on and o� ?

In addition to these generalquestions,severalother fundam entalquestionsare addreesed in the contextofspeci� c

m olecularm achines.

B . Im portance in biom edicalresearch- im proving quality oflife

Justasoccasionaldisruption ofworkin any departm entofafactory can bringentirefactorytoastandstill,defective

m olecular m achines can cause diseases [19,20]. Ifwe understand how m otors work at the m olecular levelwe will

be able to � x them when they m alfunction and perhapsm anipulate them to im provehum an health and � tness.W e

m ightalso devise waysto selectively eitherarrestsub-cellularprocessesthatcausediseaseslike cancerorslow down

m etabolism oforganism sthatinvadecellscausing othertypesofdisease.

C . Im portance in research on nano-technology- m im icking life

Although quest forever-sm allersize ofdevices began long ago,Feynm an’s fam ous talk of1959 m entioned above

[21]isaccepted by them ajority ofphysicistsasthede� ning m om entofnano-technology.Feynm an � rstattracted the

attention ofthephysicscom m uniy to theunlim ited possibilitiesofm anupilating and controllingthingson thescaleof

nano-m eters.He indicated the potentialadvantagesofnano-technlogy.He also speculated on the possible m ethods;

today Nano-technology isthe latesttrend in the twenty-� rstcentury.

From the perspective of applied research, the naturalm olecular m achines opened up a new frontier of nano-

technology. The m iniaturization ofcom ponentsforthe fabrication ofusefuldevices,which are essentialform odern

technology,iscurrently being pursued by engineersfollowing m ostly a top-down (from largerto sm aller)approach.
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O n the other hand,an alternative approach,pursued m ostly by chem ists,is a bottom -up (from sm aller to larger)

approach [22].

In order to get som e lessons from Nature’s billion year experience in nano-technolgy,we m ust carry out reverse

engineering. W hatisreverse engineering? Reverse engineering is\the processofanalyzing a system to identify the

system ’s com ponents and their interrelationships and create representationsofthe system in another form or at a

higher levelofabstraction [23]. Reverse engineering ofnaturalnanom achines willgive us clue as to the possible

design principlesthatcan beutilized to synthesizearti� cialnanom achines.In fact,theterm sbiom im eticsand bionics

has becom e a popular buzzword; this � eld deals with the design ofarti� cialm aterials utilizing the principles of

biom aterials[24,25].Feynm an,a greatvisionary,m ade the prophetic statem entin hisfam oustalk atthe Am erican

PhysicalSociety [21]:\ultim ately,wecan do chem icalsynthesis...Thechem istdoesa m ysteriousthing when hewants

to m akea m olecule.He ....m ixesthisand that,and he takesit,and he � ddlesaround.And,atthe end ofa di� cult

process,he usually doessucceed in synthesizing whathe wants".Indeed,in recentyears,severalarti� cialm olecular

m achineshavebeen synthesized chem ically [22].

V . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N

In recent years it has becom e clear that the cellis not a passive  uid m edium . Rather,a cellis m ore like a

factory whereactivebiologicalprocessesaredriven by coordinated operation ofa largevariety ofm olecularm achines

each ofwhich perform s a speci� c function. O ne ofthe challenges offundam entalresearch on these m achines is

to understand the m echanism s oftheir operation in term s ofthe physicalprinciples governing their structure and

dynam ics. The resultsofthese investigationsare likely to have signi� cantim pacton applied research in biom edical

sciencesand hasopened novelapproachesto nano-technology.Biom olecularnano-m achineshavebecom ea subjectof

truly interdisciplinary research thatinvolvesbiology,chem istry,physicsaswellasengineering and technology.
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